A power shutdown has been arranged on August 29, 2018 on 11KV Old Goa feeder due to maintenance of HT line between 9.00 a.m. to 2.00 p.m. The areas affected are Dotorbhat, Edmar, SFX Residency, ICAR and vicinity of Old Goa village.

Similarly on August 30, 2018 on 11KV Old Goa feeder due to maintenance of HT line between 9.00 a.m. to 1.00 p.m. The areas affected are House of Bom Jesus, Shirodkar, Sudarshan garage, Shantadurga saw mill, Sanjiv ice plant, Tero nova, market.

Similarly on August 31, 2018 on 11KV Old Goa feeder due to maintenance of HT line between 9.00 a.m. to 1.00 p.m. The areas affected are Navelkar ornate, Budhashet, Thomas Ice Plant, Dempo Ship building, Kukalkar Saw Mill, Samrat marine and Navelkar Estate.

Similarly on September 1, 2018 on 11KV Old Goa feeder due to maintenance of HT line between 9.00 a.m. to 1.00 p.m. The areas affected are Ahilibai Sardesai, Shaikh Hassan, Navelkar Estate and Navelkar Hill City.